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CREDIT CARDS USERS WEIGH THE 
BE."IJEFITS OF OWNING ONE. LEAR..~ 
SOME STATISTICS ABOUT CREDIT 
CARDS. 
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SEE WHAT ONE HOWARD STU'DE!'li'T HAS 
TO SAY ABOu'T THE DOUBLE STA., 'DARD 
THAT CO~iES \\-1TH DATING. 
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First VPSA Candidate Visits, Talks to Students 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
Damita R . Killian, 
Ed D , n thr first rnndidatc for 
\ IC<' Pre! 1d nt of Student Alfain 
\ ' l>:;A prl'M'nted tu the l lowam 
comrnumty. I od.1y tlw ~··conrl ran· 
didat1• anh<·s on r.1mpw1 
Kilh.111, liw n1rrrnt Vin· 
)'1<·~idc11t of Sturlr-nt Affair~ ,11 
P.1n• lJmvrnlly in :\<•.,., York, i~ 
the product of Spelman Collrgr 
(BA and C'la11' ,\tlant.'\ Univcrsny 
(~Iii\ Shl' sard lwr HBCU r 'lpc· 
riencc will !ll'f''C her .... e111f she: was 
uffi·rcd th<' p<>!llltJn at Howard. 
"It would noi Ix- a m.ll· 
l<"r of 11•.u l1111g me what an I lBC l 
i~ likt•," ~Ill' Mid " I h,1vt" lht• <'XJ><'· 
ri1·1111· h1 !l·h.111d .ind l'vt· had it 
twu r." 
I lcr r'lr>enenn · .11 
Spclm;m .11lmH d ll<'r to inu1wch· 
at<"I) identify "'1th C'orcy Hrio;coc, 
11111i111 English 111.1j111, who ,ht· ~.1w 
011 the hunt p.1gc of / Iv H1/1Jvp 
from thr Srpt •f prott'\l She •aid 
~hr fi,m till' pie-tun· and thought 
:.!.:> \'t'ill'll hum nm,, lhiM·ot• would 
p111h,1hl> hl· \' PSi\jmt likc her. 
Kllli.111 ~;utl ~he was a 
p .11 1 11/ rill' pmtnl .11 Spclm.111 C :oJ 
It !\I' :l > ) <'11111 •'$"· l"l10 purptw" ol 
thr. p1otCJl \\.1s " > 1 .1\ • .111 Alric-an· 
, \ nu:ric.111 fem,, • Sp• lmnn pr. ~i· 
ctent 
Despite hrr Spelman <"X· 
1><::n1·ncc:, Killian said she ha.' been 
tl)ing to get to H oward ~nee her 
sophorrwn: }Car at Spelman. Shr. 
said ~hc .1ppli( d and wa~ ready to 
go but dur to her family's legacy al 
Spelman, ,he drcided to follow In 
t h1·1r footslrp~. 
J unior economic~ major 
Pi1·rr<· Whalley ~aid ~he seemed 
lik1~ a v<·ry g1·nuine and knowlcd~e· 
11hlr pn •m whml' previous ex1><·ri· 
rnn: ,11 HBC L will M"T\'C hrr well 
.ti I low.1rd 
"In onkr to be a good 
\IP at Howam, you must h.1,c 
gnnr. through a HBCU experience. 
It\ 11111· of .1 kind," \\'halley said 
J\ltlwugh Killian 1den· 
tiht· 1 wirh the Historically Blark 
Cnll<•gc• .111d Umve111ity experience, 
slw l1o1s \ Hll kt·d nt majori ty institu· 
uons, 1ud 1 <L\ l:mary UniH·rsity 
in ,\ dant,\ .111d Unh ersity of S.111 
F111111.:i'I o, whkh gh·l:s her a " <'II· 
mundc-cl pacrption of "udent life. 
Frnm Harvam to Ho\\· 
ard, C\l'l)·onc is experiencing cut· 
l>.1c k.• hut the impact varies; •he 
, ,1id n11h.1cks are not unique to 
11 HCl h, hut the ~tuclcnl~ arr. Kil· 
li.111 ,,1id sludt•nls at Black mslllu· 
1i111n mt· "intrll"r tually jntd ligcnr" 
t• 111111gh lo go anywhere, hut many 
<1<-.tl wllh finannal rcstnctions. 
> Sc:e VPSA. page 3 
Brte Gll1I ""'*>gropnor 
Darnlta R. KUiian visited HU yesterday. Shi la the first candldllte to come before the student body. She Is In the running to 
become the Vice President of Student Affairs (VPSA). She currently worlts at Pace University In New York. 
Dorm Intruder Situation 
Causes Changes in HUPD 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
Shr fin all\ feds safe, butthert' 
• 
is much \H1rk to be dune. After the 
incident of the intn1dcr tresp.'l."-'" 
tng into sophor:nore biology ~i1111· 
Jut J.1M<d's gi.l~t low•:~ •uitc and 
tn.kmg n ~lm\\~·r in hrr bathroom, 
nn arrt•,t lms hn·n 111.1dc and un 
im't'stig.111on i• undergo. 
Howard l nh-.:rsity Police 
l.k)\[lrtmcnt ChiC'f Leroy K. 
) ll'S ud thr man h;u Ix-en .u. 
rrstr<t hut he ".u unable to com· 
m nt 111 funher dr.tail due to the 
)X'lldll!R Ul\~ug 1tion. 
~ G1r the t\\'o HUPI> of· 
fic1 r.1 kttmg thl' mtrudcr out of 
<'"u!tod), Jamr~ !!:lid II was a mi.,. 
taler. and an Ul\Tsllgauon ha• been 
launched tu fmd out <"X.1cll' "h' 
• 
tl1b hap1>e11C'd Hr .u,,, ,aid he: L~ 
II(' lun t fi nd ho\\ to rt"-
11(\1 T h<" Sil 1a on 
) S.'lld hC' 1.5 tilJ UllSUIT 
m wh.al ex t~ happc.'rn:d, but one 
ol the oflicrn \•':\$ woridng O\Tr-
~ for Howard Um\T!'51t\ H~· 
pital Hl H 
'111C' m •take that ~ offi. 
ctn mack ha,, multC'd m re-trum-
u1g for t\Tl)'Ollc," Jan1e5 Qjd, All 
of lht. HU l'D ofllcen must under· 
go the !lame training they n-l·civcd 
when they wen- hin·d for ,1 second 
time 
llm• am Unh-.:r.1ity Student 
Awx:1auon (B USA' i~ working 
\\ith ndmini.'1rntion to en•urt· tlw 
•afrt~ of student• m all Ho\\ anl 
d111111itorir•. 
'i\ fir.r thr incident, I wa.' n·· 
ully frcakC'd out .11 lir.11 but my door 
l' hxed ID I .1m fine now.'' J assal 
Mtd. She said th.11 she makes urc 
both her bedroom door and suite: 
door are locked 
;\ couple of hour.< lxfon: the 
uuruder cntc:rOOJ.mal' room, he 
entered l:ll S \ 1-:.'l:('('Uti\'c J>roi. 
dent Bryan Smart's •uite in the 
East 'lhwcn. 
Sm.ut s:ud the: intruder 
'' alkcd into hi• room around 
S a m . while he was asleep. I 
th ught he \\'a.' one of m) suit· 
cnll\I~ nd a.' he came in further 
I realized he w·:u !IOIMO!l(' I didn t 
Imo">" hC' !Wd. 
\\'hen ·mart asked the 
mtruder "'h> he w-a.' tht'rc, he-
d aim<"d he sta)-.:d m the 1bwt-rs. 
\\'hen he a.\ked a St"rond time. the 
mtrudcr ~1d ~1n.ut 1m1trd him. 
F1e ""'* 
Lat W9ek trHpauers wert e1119ht 
In the East T owera. 
" I forrcrfi.1lh .1.,kecl him to lc:aH-." 
. . 
he aid "Then he c.xcbimcd that 
I .,., -;u rude for in'iting him and 
putung him out 50 I politd\ put 
lum out of n room and 'mu: " 
Ac: rdmi:: to Hl'S \ Exccu· 
U\T \'ice Pre:sidentjeromejoscph, 
Hl s \ is womm: closd) "ith 
Chief' James to better the safe!} 
m the donnitorie<. "He has been 
'Tr. rcttpli\'c and helpful <0 far " 
Bison Football Team Takes 
On Morgan State Bears 
Tonight the Howard Bison (2·3) football team wlll b taking on the Morgan 
State Bears (4-1) at Hughes Stadium In Baltlmore,Ad. The game wlll be 
broadcasted on ESPNU which marks the second the this season the Bison 
wlll be on national televlslon. 
The Bears cu1'1'9ntly own a four game winning atreil. Their most recent win 
Cima against the North Caronna A&T Aggies 7-8 lat Saturday. 
The Bison are attempting to bounce back after the were defeated by the 
Hampton Pirates last Saturday. 
The game will kick off at 7;30 p.m. The next game w the Bison wlll bt on 
Oct. 24, 2009 against the North Carolina A& T Aggls for Homecoming. 
·Cmnpi/d by Dcotzll!J ,\Jons. ~pu!.J .\lrmaging [ ;Jitm 
Morehouse Institutes Universal Dress Code 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETI 
Nation & World Ecfrtof 
Student> nt :-. lordiouo;e 
College '' oke up to .1 ' urpn-e 
announn•mfllt 111 the , tudcnt 
Ill' " 'P·•pf r, fhr ,\l.mxn T~. on 
I'uco;da} mon1ing. 
' l11e ool.1~ h ' cnforrcd a 
strict drt'~ oodc that all ~tudem~ lllT 
re<1uirt'd to adhere to, or be ' \tbJC'rt 
to di-ciplinal) action<, indudin,l!, 
but not limited to denied acce" to 
cl:w and other unh'C'~it) facilitic•, 
and su-pcn.Jon o r e.'\pulsion. 
:'-lon:hou<e crnduatt" 
Rodend. Gnner m -1<1' Uint the 
dm, codr is not a nC\\ thin!,!, but 
hM tn<tead lxm in pL'\cc for mam 
\ TIU"< 
.. [Inc Colle~) 'imp!~ felt 
thl" nl"ed to re-publicize ii..' exi-tl".nec: 
nmid the new ~ ac:k 'tandard on 
campus,' Griner said . "\\'hen I ''a' 
a tudenl a t :"-torchou .. I'm onh 
26 no" •o thi- wa~n't long aizo.-
mcn didn't have <0 much of an issue 
\\'Carlill! men'< casual doth~ -
~lorchou~ Coll~ ' tudent, 
junior computrr cncinccrin~ and 
mathc1nauc- major Omari Holtz 
lh"O ofT-campu- and >a' that Uie 
poliC) doc:< not rcalh affcct him a! 
much a$ u doc• othC'r <rudcnts. 
"Of courn: C\'Cr. time there 
b n change. there "ill be a bit of an 
upro.ir. but hone5t:)' 'tudcnts don t 
rc.·tlh nund it too much," Holtz 
,jlJd 
Sccu 9 f the po ' 
a~ ~ntlemen who choose 
to~ m women', dothlm: !\o 
WC'.W\11,l! of clothing associated 
,,,th womrn's c-.trb d.~~ to~ 
tum pu~ pumps, etc. on the 
INDEX Campus 2 Biz& Tech ' Metro 5 Life & Style 6 
~lorchouse campu• or at C'..ollcgt:-
!J>Onson:d C\ 'l"nts. -
"I acr-cc. It ' t:rttmg kind 
of ndiculom. I don t a2I'CC \•ith 
students wa!kmz around dressed 
3! women at an all-male college. 
Morehouse ha- a tandam or 
fill k manhood to uphold and it 
~ n tlunl! {i r our Ull5C havt 
de1 < "alioru?" aro droxd .u 
\•omen H 12 conunued. 
juruor bu·inos man;,zemcnt 
ma or Fc!iaa Gonion is ham 
about the chanze that Morehou.~ 
h~ made, and is hopeful abou• It! 
outcome. 
"It is rcfrcshinl! to sec the 
c:ollege ta.ml! stride to help restore 
the ~ of the Black man in 
Amenca. 
Anther <ccllon Mate3 that 
student- U"C not allowed 10 wear 
pa;amas n common areas of the 
Co ege or College-sponsored 
C\'Clla 11c po!iC) outli~ the faa 
that stucnts are not aliO\\-ed to 
wear do--..p, hcadbanch, hats or 
am othe form of non-re ~/ 
cultural head ~ng m 311) 
College bilding or funna1 settmg. 
~feccanisms 8 .Editorials & Pffspectives 9 
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HUPD Works to Improve Safety 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
Howard l ni\l:rsit) Campus 
Police have been working bn:IO!I)· 
to impro\'c the sccunty of campu~ 
life, and ensure the .safct) of the 
students. Chief of Police Leroy K 
James, along \\llh thr r nun: Cam-
pus Police force has heen working 
towards taking c::arr of thr current 
secunty i~,u~s that .ire occurring 
among the }fo\'.ard l 'nhrrsil)' 
communny 
"Thr. main thmg u that we 
can not let our guard down,' James 
"1Jd. k\\ 'c need to conunuousl> 
brairutorm ideas to make our stu-
dent, safer in all aspecti hut 11 u 
up to the communit) din: tor the 
1 c u!rnt assm.mts and thc tudct ts 
rk . h .. to \'.O \\11 u,, too. 
Chit-f.Jam1;s abo higltli1.(!11ed 
that the entire carnpu5 police ~taff 
i~ undergoing another round of 
training on how to undergo arrest 
procedurcs in occurrences such 
ones m prior wccb. 
Ont' of the most current is-
sues that has affected 5tudcnts \'ieTC 
thr recent break-ms th.it occurred 
\Ot lun the indi\1dual schools on 
c.ampus. '!he M'hOOl5 of Fint: i\ru 
.md Bu~i111 ~. and thr l·,ngmc•rnng 
and An:hitecturc bu1ldi11~ have 
all rxpericnced thrft and intru~on 
since the st.an of the fall scmotcr. 
So far, there have been 
"' o arrrsts made m the Hne Am 
brrak-in, according to Chief.James. 
Ulmpus Police has ~en v.orking 
with ltld<'.llts v.1thm ca.ch l!Chool to 
make wre that all concc:rm ar!' ad-
drc,scd to create better -rcurity for 
facilities and stud!'nt.s alike. 
The Dean of the chool of 
Architecture and Campu~ P.r.ice 
have created a dctailed plan to im-
prove the' S('('uril) of the builclinl? 
in "shon term" and "font:: term" 
plan\ 'hon term plarumclude cut-
ting off ac:oc to the roof, rq>aning 
all doors for secunt after hours 
and placing guards m specafic an:a.5 
for cxtra sunl·ill.u1cc. 
Chief James '><'I~ the 1,sues 
hei~htcnin~ within the buildin~ 
bccauy~ th••tc has bc:en such an im-
P!"O\"Cmr.nt v.ith outside, on-carn-
pll.> <;CCUfltY. 
\ \iih the implemrntation of 
the "Blue Light" CDIC~llC) '1'• 
km, strategic placcmrnt of variou' 
\.U11eras and the recent H award 
lJnivcroty Guardian Senicc, the 
cnrrunab ha\'e nov. "mO\"l"d from 
out-idl" to in,idc of the facilitie5."' 
• According to recent nwn-
bcl" l!l\"Cn b)· H lJPO, theft has sig-
uificand) dt::cn:ascd to 50 percem , 
with onh 23 rounts of thefi in Au-
t!\15t of 2009 compared to the 4-0 
percent in August of 2008 Rob-
bcrio ha\'e al-o decreased within 
the same rang goin~ from 11 iUi 
Au~st of 2008 to five in Aul!ll<t of 
2009. 
Ki~tcn Lewi,, a 'cuior print 
journalism major, ~'I)' that even 
though •he's never felt un,afe, she 
feels safer kilO\\ irt~ tliat <ecuri ty 
measures arc in place and i. work-
"I actualh tested one of the 
' 
"Blue Light" systems once while 
''-alkinL: on The Yard and ,,hen I 
~ot a response, I was 1lt·ascd." 
• 
Detroit and Chicago 
James J¥arrfn 
Coming from Dc·h~Jit, ju-
ruor sporti management ma1or 
Jam" Warren I arnro t > hu•tlr. 
and applks thOS<' !IC mt WlL t 
his lifc- a Mud 111 t II ward 
UllNU!lty. 
\\'arren sa1d Dctroll 
taught him how to gnnd He 
wd he pushed h1m~lf through 
the Delrolt Publir & hoot !!)'5-
tern. 
"\\c didn l ha'' liooks for 
every da. .... ~ wr h 1d to r.u~ mon· 
fi>r fidd ~ \\'cjw t learned 
do things 111 ur wn War· 
n:n said 
Hr. hnt 5et h1 ~ on 
Howard L Ill\ mt} "'hen 
his older ~rr .attcndcd HU 
GftM'UI!( up an Detrou he chdn 't 
always hear about HL~tonrall) 
Black Cull1.-ges 1111d \.: IU\'l'n.IUCS. 
\\'amn ~td hC' takC' h s 
hustler ment.Wt) nd • pplie5 
11 to n-crvthing at Howard 
whether ll be mulb w ig or 
mtttmg dcadlill(' 
"Don let an -bod\ stop 
)Ull from doing v.h l )'OU h.a\'C 
ID do. Gd thc done he 
said. "lMrc att n h ~ 
rwhmg can stop > u 
Aminita Sow 
A graduate of Cass 
Technical High Schoo~ junior 
finanCC' ma1or Ami1uta Sow 
ame to Howard fc ling pn--
pared 
•1 went to one of thc bc5t 
public high schoo!J m Dctrou, 
ti prrparcd me, Sov. said. • I 
was equipped ,,,th the 5kills 
and nundo;ct whr.n l came to 
Howard" 
She ~cl that bdng from 
Detroit and her pcnonal bad· 
ground g '°" r !ICme of wh 
"'as bcfo sh came o col-
~ abo c-.amc to How-
ard with Uttt maru he ~ 
th.-tt ti v. .u not in the bot nrigh-
borhood 
) w;u nC\'Cr that IW\'C 
as a child and «immg from De-
troit. I kncv. hov. things were 
or hO\\ thinR!I rould be." 
\!thou~ Sow said that 
pc cc -~ 
e 
home I don 
l go back • 
tu I gradu e hut I w~ to go 
bac.lt and hdp the commurul): 
she said 
IID ll:irill®llir 
MUSIC: E1ninc111. Big Sean. ~fadonna. t\a-
liyah, Aretha Fi anklin. Stc\·i · \\'under 
FOOD: Conev I~land, Lou·, Deli. Better 
~lade. Fa\ go, \ crnor=-
' , I 
' HISTORICAL FACTS: Fox Theatre. fi,h-
er Building. Greckto\vn, Spiric of Detroit 
Nuk]ones 
Real, is the word that 
sq>homore finance major Nick 
Jones U3Cd to describe his home-
town Chirago 
"Chicago is jwt real," 
he said. "You get the ups, the 
down5, the cold weather and 
the hot "''Cather. You get the 
real life expcnenr.("," 
Jones decided to attend 
Howard bccalL~ he ramc from 
Howard bcginningJ; both of 
his pattnta llJ'C' graduates of the 
'Mecca His decision ame al-
ter he attendtd the l:acape To 
The ~lccca" trip hosted by the 
Chicago ~ s Cnion 
A!. far IU the probians 
that mam students cxpn'Knce 
at Howard. Jones said thq 
w".rcn 't uncxpcxtcd. 
·~t Howard, you experi-
entt at lot of mediocrity, ~ith 
Drew Hall and the A-Bllilding, 
bat I surprised v.-hcn I 
got here It y, Just like Ol 
round Wd. 
Jones sa1d that he 10\~ 
the at) that he camf'. from and 
tJ1nl: IS DO pl.acc like: ~ 
TaShay Green 
Sophomore biology ma-
jor TaShay Green wa.~ ready 
for lhc cit) life when she came 
to Howard. 
"It was just easy to get 
adju~U'd to D.C. becall5C the 
city life was already pttSCDt in 
Chicago; I waa U3Cd to the dif. 
fcn:nt cultutts," she said. 
A graduate of Whitney 
Young High School, she also 
came from a diverse school set-
cing. "I got a taste of a lot of 
ditkn:nt lifestyl~. it is the Qllle 
a1 Howard C"-en though we arc 
m !JO" b 1rutitutJon," 
lhc:wd. 
She said that coming 
from Chic.ago )'OU get two dif. 
ferc:nt worlds 
"You can get a taste 
of \iokncc and a taste of the 
good life Green said, 
t nlike !OITIC Howard 
stu<knts. she said ~he came to 
Howard fcding preu, com-
buhlc w th her IWTUWKtiap 
U!C the ty 0......,. 
nn t all pcachc.s and cram. 
.. ,, bat ta there not to 
kn" about Chicag It' cJeuly 
a.lid one the best aacs tOr 
a n:asoo 
©Wll©/i.\@® 
MUSIC: Kt1nye \\'e~t. _\,·ant, Jennifer Hud-
'on. Lup · Fia co. Chaka Khan. R. Kelly 
FOOD: Harold·, Chicken. Gino' East, 
Pizza Puff,. ~fild . · auce. Italian Fie ta 
HISTORICAL SPOTS: \\'ater To"·er. 
Du able ~fu-.eum. i\a\"v Pier 
' 
THE Hll.I:llJP 
• 
• 
• 
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HU Students Get to Meet Potential VPSA 
ronhl1uuf &mt FRO:\'T, VPSA 
Adding to the finance 
dhrussion, Killian said African-
Am<'rican students can go to any 
institution, which wru; not a reality 
when our schools were fin.t created, 
so we have to have the financial 
resource- to retain the talt nted 
"'\.\'e real!}; quite frankly 
havr Lo fight harder for the t.alentcd 
students,'' ~h<: said. 
\.\'hen ask<"d 'pecific 
que~rions about how she· would 
deal with problems at Howard, 
Killian said that she would have 
lO critically examine the situation 
and come to a conclusion. She 'laid 
thingi, must be looked at from every 
angle before a definite resolution 
can be drafted. 
"\.\'hen people arc not 
mdudrd in a process ... vc:ry rarely 
d~ that work," she said. 
\.\'hat!ey 'laid Killian did 
lack innovauve ideas. He said he wa~ 
· unappreciative of her continued 
discussion of surveys and analy'i' 
becauSt' the same technique ha., 
already been employed at Howard 
unsucc~full) She already kno"' 
the problems if she is a finalist, he 
said. 
5rnior marketing maJor 
Patrick <>colt a,kt'd if she "ould 
be able· to implement pfan, imtead 
of conrinuo1»ly discu,'UJlg them, 
a problem he said Lo; common a1 
Howard, would she be '"illing to do 
it. Killian said that i_, not usually her 
approach to immediately "put her 
foot down." However, ~he said she 
\\ould do it if it becamt' ne~: 
Jurnor political ~ience 
major Dorien Blythers said. "Based 
on her experience. I fed like <he 
has the <kilb nece.sarv to fill this , 
~ition. I would hope that [mun: 
caudidatrs that come to interview,. 
come ''ith •pecifJC program, and 
miuarivi:~ that thcv ,,ouJd like to see 
on HO\\ ard\ campu,,." 
\ \ 'hatley -raid if Killian 
would ha\c had e....act initiath e" that 
coincided ";th Pre,ident Sidney .\. 
Ribeau s ··~tudenL< Fi~• Iniriati,·e." 
'he \\Ould have bt'en a hands down, 
!(Teat candidate. 
However, \\'hatley said 
oilie has many different experiences 
that she can bring to the table. 
Her being a woman is also a plus 
because in terms on administration 
Howard is a very male dominated 
trootution, he said. 
The next candidate arm-es 
on campus today. Students will be 
able to meet the person from 1 :30 
p.m. until 3:00 p.m. in the Founders 
Library Browsing Room. 
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER! 
ITTER.COM/THEHILLTOP 
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Poker Challenge Offers Students Big Money 
BY GERRON JORDAN 
Staff Writer 
\Vlwn not c unsumed in 
thcir hooks and studies, studenu 
find thcmsch,,-, escaping 111 the 
cxcitemr nt of campu3 9rgam1~1uom 
and dubs o!T-campus JObs 111nd 
ncth.itio or just rclaxmg with gaJllC! 
nncl m<J\irs. 
fur somr students, onlinc 
poker is exactly thl' O(',apc nttdcd. 
lt'!an escape tl1ataUows forstratrgtc 
:incl ta<'tful c.ompctiuon. 
fur the enUrl' month of 
OclObcr, onlmc pok<:r site Absolute 
l'oker iA gi\ing collcgi• stutlt·nL, 
across thr. country a ch.mce to '"1n 
big u1 a series of onlmr gamrs and 
C\l.'lllS. 
Partu ipanb will Ix: compcung 
for pri1.cs totaling $30,000 w1tn 
a single gr.md priu· of SI 0,000 
toward! tuiuon 111 till' Ahwl11tr 
Poker Collrgc Challengt- AJ'CC • 
•vibi., poker toumamrnt j5 a 
fun and r.1~y way for r.olkgt· Mwlrnts 
to c<>mpctc for un .Jtc:rn:tiivc way to 
pay for tullion," :Laid Abwlutc Poker 
l'rofc:ssirmal and APCC consuh.uu 
~ latt Vengrin. 
" \\'r belie\'c that this 
program is om• ol tlw bot Wll)-S 
to crcat.c real added \'ll!Uc for 
colleg<' students," he said. 
Thi• competition has 
already begun for many, but is 
JWl beginning for others. 
Stud1•nl\ can paniap:ue 
m the tournament "hich is 
omprised of dail) qualifa:B, 
frrr-rolh, and buy·ul!. 
Pricea for thoe games range 
from 25 crnu to SS. 
I' .irucipanu may aho 
p:lrtiripatc in the \ \ 'eddy ~lain 
I.vent Qualifier "hich occun e\'Cf)' 
Sund.iy at IJ p m , EST 
'I hr top six "innrn from thr 
\\Cckl) mam C\ent qualifien will 
be chol,cn to play for top honon m 
thr ' l 'layt"r of the Year' compcuuon 
"\\luch is filmed in Los ,\ngel!:$ and 
broadcast onlinc 
The addition of lhc $1 O,(J(){J 
lor 1 olleg1· wition 15 new to this 
year's competition. 
'Inc "Player of the \ 1-ar" "ill 
.1lso rtcl'iv<' ,, custom-made AJ>CC 
nng and thr opportunit}- to h:1vr. 
their 5tOr)' told in Hb/ff ~fag:vjnc, a 
popular pokrr maga/ine, 
"As .1 poor collt·ge stuclrnt, 
<lf1) chance to '"in monC) i~ worth 
checking out," 5aid wphomon: 
public rdatiom major Alcicra 
~loon:. "In colkJ?C, mollt:)' alY.<1)'5 
g<'l! tight, w having this chance 
help! a bit," !lie sald. 
~loore has been playing 
poker since 10th grade. He used 
break; bct"'cl"u band pracuce and 
t Wscs to karn the trich iof the 
game. 
She laves the id<"a of onlinc 
gamin~ and u c.xcited about 
posghly parucipating in the 
Al'CC. 
•'Onlmc poka i5 great! h 
allows you to gauge how well 
you actually arc in I a) legitimate 
c-omprtition," s.he said. "'\ 1irn 
you're at school, you tltink vou'n: 
the best. But online, there l' 
alway$ wm<'onc better than you.' 
Kenneth Buml'tt, ~ 
sophomore business marm((emenl 
m.tjor ha~ aJ50 been pla)ing onlint" 
pok<-r for a while now and is excit<'d 
about the APCC. 
"r\'e been playing 1i:xa~ 
Hold'em for four ye.u' now and 
it's great lx:cau'!C 1t'5 just a fun 
thtnking gamr," said Burnett. " I 
will definitely be rhrck1ng !the 
oompeut:ion] out," saul B trn<·tt, 
wa""t to Wfite for-
, 
-g.i,~ & 4tl h? 
I 
I 
l 
I 
' 
Alnillt-BulliwlTICh I ii~ 
Dunng October, Absoluta Poker Is offering a $10,000 prize to college toward 
tuition In their newly added college poker challenge. 
who wa., not prniou'I} aware of n. 
The compctitirJn i• open 
daily unril the C'nd of tht' month, 
and h« final table compctition will 
be held ;\Q\ 30 in Lo, Angeles. 
fur more information on 
the APCC and to learn more 
ahout Ah<0lutt· Pokn, smdcnts 
can \'isil W\\'W,ah~olutt'poker.com/ 
pl'Qmotions/ collcge-chalknge. 
~~ CilD ....._._._.. U...UJ:?.~~ 
l ~ ffiJ l!Jire) Ofil1m 
Crlck8t Wlreleaa & WPGC wlll be •t 
Cr•mton H•ll Thuraday night with a 
ahuttl• bus providing PRl!I! rid•• to 
Ultr• Bar on Thursd•y October 
1 Sthlll The first bus le•vea •t 8130 
with two more trip• to follow 
(•pproxlm•te 
dep•rtlng tim•• 10115 & 10150) 
"'"•' 00'"•· ..... , .... ..,. ...... 
PLUS1 If you •r• on th• p•rty bua 
•nd •rrlve •t Ultr• b•r before 11 pm 
enjoy fr•• P••••• Into the club •nd 
direct entr•nce Into the club-NO 
LIN•Sllll 
~ ... ••"•r• to u.. ...... ••••• 
NO h.ta, -••lk•r•, -..,. )••"• or 
du•r .. a 
There•• morelll Crlclc.et Wlrel- •ncl 
VJPQC h•ve te•med up for the RlplT 
urllll Crlo•t Tourl W. w...t you to 
throc.v out your lteat n1p •llout 
Cricket Bro•db•nd •nd 
WI,..•- -rvtoe•. Crlall•t 
•re•dband la Ju•t S40 • ucaonlh for 
unllmlt•d 30 Internet ••rvlo•. There 
I• no oradH check •lld no ••nlraatl 
.. to -:i;QC!fJ.11Jalf.nt~riokttt.0Data for aaoae 
1nron 
W. Wiii lte tapl"ll ~011r ll•at Ol'l 11111 
.... •nll ............... , - ...... .. 
WPllC llat•n•c• wlll ... •ell•• on Ht• 
llaat onel If WDU ha4a llta ll•at 
~ .. 11.' nip .... wlll rlVlla ........ . 
•••• 
•11eal111a •nd Crlals1t araa••• tP 
••rvl•• for• rul ala z •rlll 
L•• •n .. TJ.UF •C. ahaolc •• 
Itta ewallta P••• IN' 216888 ....... . 
-
J 
• 
• 
• 
Ward 7 Comes 
Together to 
Raise Hunger 
Awareness 
BY MARY GOOIE 
Contributing Writer 
\\ ard 7 resulent Al!('.('n 
f.fl\fx:ll Ill a great-grandmother 
of five grandmoth r of 30, and 
'm ith r of 18, 16 of wfu h arc 
ull living. On Suucla) for the 
first tune 111 near!} two can, all 
of her fanul) members gathered 
m one pl cc- her home in south-
east n.c 
•Im O\c:rwhelm1;d," ~hv­
heU said. •I'm happy, and I'm sad 
I I . " fin when r icy ea\I' me. 
:Hut somr- of her fam-
U\ memben will not be 11."'itvmg. 
M1\ I ll .i G"l·)'CM-old cane r sur-
Vl\ [ is r usmg fu. c of her grand-
ch1ldrcn, ranging from a one )l'ar 
old to a 14-ycnr-old. She admits 
that •lw was 1101 1hr hesl mulhrr, 
bul S:l)'S th;1t (;O<J has grantrd her 
thr. ~tr cs1gth lo raisr her gr.mdcl11I· 
drcn, \\ho arc wuhout parenu. 
I 1ynna, ~l1\-beU'~ 14-ycar-
old granddaughter, lost her father 
to gun vmlcnc<' when she was ju$t 
two )Cars old 
"I gnrw th1ough hl'r br· 
1'.H1s.• ~lw looks like Ill} &on," 
~(1d>ell ,..,jd ol' ht·r 14-}<'ar-<ild 
granddaughter. "But it's a bl1-ss-
ing that he's under my care so I 
haw· a h.uu;c to do somellung 
d1ffrrr•nt I don't want her to be-
comc .1 mothc•r .1t l 'i. She c.111't 
<'H"ll t.1kr <.lit' of htr.df, bt·causc 
I c.111't 1·vr11 t.1kr 1.m: of her with 
. .. 
my 111romr. 
The parents of the other 
four gmndchil<lrcn arc in the 
Unitixl Stairs Armed furccs, ancl 
pend most of the time 011 0\ cr-
5eas .wig11me111.11. 
M1vhC'll gets ha inspir.1-
tion and ~trcngth to raise tJ1e five 
s;ranckhildrcn fmm a 9ranclpar-
cnts Program Suppon Group, an 
advocacy and suppon organiza-
tion for grandparents or ol<kr 
rrlau~s "ho arc raising children 
18 wars m youngcr. 
• Tiii" organization givo 
g1.mclpa1r111s and kinship can:· 
gi\·eri opponunitic;s to share tJ1or 
Imo\\ lt.-dgc, strength.•, hopt"S and 
'Ibey meet n\icc a month to 
encourage each other, exchange 
mformation, di~ resources, 
and share updates. On Saturday, 
M1vbcll and ·riyana Joined other 
\\'ard 7 rcidcnts at the Lobster 
Rakers Hunger Awareness Cam-
pillgn breakfast lackoff at Caesar 
Chavrz Publi Charter &.hool, 
Paibide Campla. l he Lobster 
Bakers, a nanon"1dc cat,.ring 
compan} rommittcd to feeding 
people sponsored thl' C\'Cnl. 
1be Lobswr Bakt•r5 Hun-
grr Awarcncs, Campaign. is an 
effon to <how thr community the 
SC'riousncss of hung1·r in \\'ard 7. 
'Jbc Panncrslup to End Child-
hood Hunger 111 the Nauon's 
Capitdl estimates on us b og lhat 
there arc more than 35,000 young 
J><'nplr. livin.~ m hornt'.ll m the J.)is-
uict that don't alwa)' kno" where 
tJwir next meal \\ill cmnr from. 
"\\'e ll'ad the city in the 
number of peoplr. that an· cli-
gihlc for food stamps, bm actu-
:ill} don't apply," fiaidjuha lning, 
rommunity outreach cr10rdinator 
for D.C.'s Sixth District. 
She said that there are 
600 1c,1dent.' in thr District that 
go hunm cvei: d.1y. The break-
fast event was inrendcd to feed 
the bungtJ and to bring greater 
.iwarcncss to hunger in the na-
tion'< rapital. 
"\l\·c haw a lot of hungry 
people out hen-, and we 're try-
mg to bring awan·n<"ss 10 hunger. 
\\'hen )''OU have hunger, }OU have 
so many other prublerm." Chri.•-
tophcr PowC"ll. owner of The 
1..ob•ter Bakers ~aid. 
At the C\Cnt, held in the 
s1:hopl's g>mna.<1urn, several 
booth., featul'C'd vr.ndon from all 
<M:r Ward 7 selling r"VCrything 
from watermelon.~ to ki"i berries 
at cli5eountcd prices. 
"\\.e en· to make it the 
same price th;.y "ould spend on 
a soda or a candy har," 'lanikk.a 
Cunningham, a loc.ll vendor said. 
"They can have an apple for .25 
ccnt1. instead of at the store where 
you pay o\'cr a dollar for i1:· 
Ex-Wife of D.C. Sniper 
Speaks Out About Abuse 
Mildl'9d Muhammad ax-wife of 0.C. sniper John Allen Muti.nmad openly 
discussed the abusive natur1 of their marriage. In a 1"1C9111 lntr•ie•, 
Muhammad said that she lived In fur. 
She noticed 1 change In her husband's personality upon his mu~ ~ 
the Gulf War, where he spent thrM months semng In the Middle • 
•He begin coming into the house In the middle of the night standing OYllC 
me• said Mut\lmmld. 
Throughout their 12 yur marriage, the domestic abuse continued, even 
att.r the couple Mplf'ated In 1999. Muhammad said~ felt like he would 
kUI her and decided to file a r91trlinlng order after thetr brukup. She 
then ,..loclted to Maryilnd and dldn ·1 '" or hur from him since. 
John Allen Muhlmnlad bu been convfdacl for the Odi:lber 2002 dull of 
10 vtcdmi and Is scheduled to be executed on November 10 
'l'BE H 11.1:1'QP 
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E Street Cinema offers movies not shown In traditional movie theaters. 
New Experiences at 
E Street Cinema 
BY BRJTINEY BREWER 
CO(!!tibutmg Wnter 
\\',1shington, D.C offer. a 
wide array of attractions, there is 
ewryt hing from national monu-
mt•nts to Srmthsonian ~lu•fums 
to variom. art galleries. l\110ther 
attraction i' the E Street Cinema. 
It offer, different mO\ie 'clec-
tiom than other theaters and of-
fers wine and beer as a beveragt 
cho1ct'. The conceosion stand 
offers caramel pop com .tnd i' 
t•qu1ppt·d with an espresso bar 
and other m0V1c snacks. 
•Pfhis mO\ie theater is dif. 
fl'.' rent becau:>e the hims arcn 't 
pla~mg anvwhcre ebt: \\"t· _onl} 
play independent/foreign hims, 
documentaries and special M"reen-
in~," said 'lbm Beddow, manager 
at E Street Cinema. 
!°he theater attracts a di-
vcr.;c group of people from col-
lege student:; to corporate em-
ployees. 
"I like being io a non-
tradi1io11;u movie theater atmo· 
sphae lx>cause it attract< a diflt>r-
ent cl'O\\d; by this I mean peopk 
who arc into films for the an and 
not just for the entenainmenl," 
said junior English major Sarah 
Brown. 
t..iost of ilic theaters only 
sit up to 100 people, which :illows 
for a very intimate setting. 
"\.\'atching a movie at E 
Slr<'et Cinema was one of the best 
mm1e c.xpcriences I've evl'r had. 
the small setting rcall} mad• a 
difft-renc.e,' o;aid 1-lichad~ Clubb, 
Junior h<'alth managcmenc major. 
"lt made m~· fed more comfort-
able and at c~ while watching 
th .. e mov1e 
E Street Cinema also gives 
people a ch;mce to \howcase their 
talent. Eve11: Hiday and Satur-
da}: there 1s a special midnight 
screening of an older or cl;u.-ilc 
mO\ie. such a\ Bark to the Future 
or Gho,tbustcrs. Before the mO\'· 
ie show~, they allo\' a shon film to 
showcase in place of movie trail-
ers. 
"It's a great opportunity for 
people 10 'how tht·ir work. It's also 
great exposure and a creative way 
to get feedback.'' •aid Beddo\~. 
"Thc bu,ic~t ume for the 
I:. Street Cmcm, as late fall, early 
winter, right around Oscar time," 
he continued. That is when Hol-
lvwood movie' nominated for s~ch award •how:. arc featured, 
which essentiallr is the only time 
the theater might <hO\\ a mmie 
that is in commt·rcial theatres. 
"If you're looking for some-
thing new to do and you want it to 
be a cool and diflCn·nt experience 
then you ,hould look into E Street 
Cinema," ,aid Patience Owun-
wanne, junior physician assistant 
major. ';\s college students, it 
would be very beneficial to watch 
independent films so as to educate 
ourselves apart from what's being 
feed to us by the main stream me-
di " a. 
E Strt>et Cinema is located 
on E St. and I Ith St. near ~1ctro 
Center. 
Interested in exploring 
the city and writing 
stories on local events, 
people and locations? 
Come out to a budget 
meeting on 
Sundays @ 6 p.m. and 
pick up a story from 
the 
Metro section! 
Or, 
e-mail hi11topmetro@ 
gmail.com 
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~broad Mi11ded 
BY ALESSA MANN 
Contnbutmg Column t 
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Budget Meeting i11 
the West Toli'ers 
Roo111 P-17 
Sunda_v@ 6 p.111. 
Credit Cards Can Burden on College Students 
BY JOE BLACKMON 
Contrib<.ii 'ng Writer 
:S1udmts ha\ c fallrn ncum 
to cn:dn cards, am.using a heft) 
load of debt. And "hilt man} of 
our J><X"r5 and elck-r.< ha\'e wan1rd 
u ume ar tl time 'lg<Yll about th 
d.lng rs of redtt cards man} 
stud• nt.s haH· com to agree that 
nc<lit carrls ha' their bcncl1u, 
albeit nccc 5.'ll) to h,1, • strung 
hnanc1al knm,fr dge \\hcn acquiring 
th• Ill. 
,\ fl C• 111 rollrge grndu:ur 
Dymond Blackmon rmunisrccl 
about h1 troubles "ith credit c.ird 
Somctunc I Y>ant to tum ba k the 
h ncl of um say-; the tall 3-)ur-
d Blackrn n an up ncl onun 
pl 't i,rraphc~ I 11 scammccl JU t 
togetacolJ 1-!htrt \ \"h 11 krd 
about any outrageous purcha.~. 
Dymond Utt< ~. I remember 
pun: haiimg < oncen uckct.s for Ill) 
ruommat , my~e.lf, and a fC"" otht"r 
fnt"nds J rcceivrd llic monC) back 
on so man) diffrrcnt datl"S a111l 
ti1111 that when it ''a.~ tmw to make 
,1 crrdH payrne11ts, the lllOllC) \\a., 
~pent on othrr thi11gs. '111.il hurl me 
a lot." 
,\11 mding 10 S.llhr l\1,u-, 
1lw U11i11·d Stmcs largtst stucknt 
loan 1 omp•m}; 1 cpmtnl in .1 1<·11·11t 
stud) th;1l fl.J.% of uncl1·1gr,1rluat1·, 
.u lO'SS rhr na1io11 hav!" <ll 11·.1~1 orn· 
r rr·rht 1 .ud, up from 1111' 7 in,. h\t' 
11·,us .ago. ' 1 1111~ 1!w numbns p1m1· 
11 < 11·rh1 rards ar<' lll'rr' to 'ltav 
\\'hl'n .tskr·d ,1hout n1·cltt 
carets juruor Craig ~lon1.1g111· 
atk lerl tu 111, crr.clit card's Ix 1wfits, 
1.11111g I n·.1U> onl} 115c 11 !or 
1•1111 rgcnC) purpo <' " S0phomrn c 
,uh• ru mg maJor l'atnl k l.IJi, 
drda1ccl, " I don t use It at ;\Ian 
J.1 obs, Ciu LI, and other pfac es ol 
the sort in :"\c\\ Y ,n,; Ekr C\'Cl)Oll 
l'ISC doc~." 'lbc S illic 1\1,u found 
21 percent of college seniors graduate with credit card debt averaging between $300 and $7000. 
th.11 92° o of t11dt 1115 in cihargmg 
< 1 lw .1b1111-1 d.111·1 I cxpt"1"'s 011 thl'ir 
r.ud~, r.111g111g from ll"xtbooks and 
sdwol -.1ppli1·5 lo tuition f>il) melll>. 
'I ht· mo'I 1 omnum •'Xfll"tht'' \ \'t·n· 
book~, supphr·,, .111d nnnmuter 
r mt~. l'i1od, clothing, .111rl cm1111•un 
111·n ;1lso ,1t tlu top of th<' Ji~I. 
" I rl'.111) onl) u,('cl m\ 
t .11 ti fin b'Ol5 and books for \Unltnl'r 
school," sap :-. lont.u;uc·. "Other 
1ha11 that, I 11suall) Im) rhargt• 
h1tl1· thmg' t h.ll I kno'' I • n 
pa) b.11 k " \ 1 umhng 11 St·nior 
f~hion mcrch.111d1sing Ill \)OT Lki\l' 
Rii h.1rds, "thC) .m· lX'nclicial in 
t:.ise of .an 1•merg1·111 )· h 1r i1Manct: 
S:I) I nught nct"d medkme. lf I 
don't ha\1 C'J.! h al the morn1·nt. I 
c.m put tt on nl} c 11cl ' 
\\'hilt m.1m 'tuclt•nls Imel 
c.n·dit ('ard' bcncfiu.11 111 a rntnch 
man} sull trnd 10 gc:I mil of hand 
''ith spending. '>1rnpl) put by 'wmm 
broadca~l JOUrnahsm maJ<ir Killian 
Lei' is, "they· fl.' ~till cl.mgl' wu' ... 
In addition, '" 1lw int n'<l'l' 
ol nc:clit card' among't gr,1dtl.llt·s. 
Sallie :0. lae also found th.ll tlw cld>t 
ha' also increa:;1·d .. \ccordmg 10 thl' 
'tud); twcnt) -onc percent of n>lll·gc 
'l'nior-. are i:1.1duating '' ith t H0dit 
card debt au·ra(tini: bct,,ct·n 3000 
and 7000 dollar'. 
Despite thh, man' 'llr<lents 
beli1·n·indi,,dua.i' mu't '"ipe,,·isrl) 
Accordini: to l;)emor t\· produc1ion 
major . \ aliv h R .1int..1 ''If }"ll 
don't kt10\\ how tn manage· ) our 
mone), it C"an be dangcroll'• " j um01 
Are you "On The ComeUp"??? 
t rn1mmu111cations m anagement 
maim Sh.1quana Vi.1rd sa}' money 
managrnw nl i' k"}· sta ting, "I 
kt10\\ 111"' to prnpl•rly manage my 
llllllll')'." 
In a rcn·n1 post for the 
Chit .ago 'I "1ihurw \ lll0 \\ blog, autho r 
ilnd nilumnist G ail l\larksJ ar\'is 
lol'lien·s it ,111 \farts ,11 ho rn(, ad\'ising 
p.m·nt' to gi\ e their children an 
o\t'" tl'\\ about credit card\ and 
1ht"i1 owraJI effect :\Iark.~aT\is 
proclaim,, " Don't JUSt talk about 
in tcrc't pa) mt·nt, and pa)ing on 
timr Prm iclt- a visual aid Show 
) our child ho\' an unpaid credit 
card "iU •tiflr a graduate's financial 
luture." 
Do you know sonzeone }Vho is "On The Corne Up" ancl want to put thenz on? 
En1ail Hilltopls@gmail!!! 
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Take It From 
The Top 
BY CRYSTAL J. ALLEN 
Editor-In.Chief 
Appr ppr uon Ap-
n 
\\ .1 u tl at 
011 I JU ,, d OU 
de C.'\td -n r. u ru 1 nO\\ 
a \~ rd \uth r I t;\ m •llm \\ hAt to 
\ 1 <l 11 n n ' pprcc1 t~' Dcq> 
00\\"JJ II Ir m 11} r II m > h,i\'t' dif. 
i nt an.\\\ n 
I 1 m pp .. uon comrs from 
11 nl\ h 1ht f1'l'lmg } 1u rt \\hen 
you kno\\ you d >11 t nc c anly have to 
h \ tlu.; tl 111 >U \ IJc: n gJH 11 but 
ll h \ II m ,1 )'Wll\ h ti (" <' p!Tll-
0 1 of I 1 kl> I ire I .,., h the uun st 
hun11hl) In h •rt, 11 • tt11ce1• grau-
1url1. 
Ho\\ olt1•11 do )~111 cxprr s sin-
cere Kr.1utudc' 
Mo11 oft, n than not, ns c<Jlkgr 
stud• 111 "' i.:rt tlu fi dmg .1s 1f fl<'oplr 
OW• II Wiii• 1h111g. \\'ht•n wr. •• k for fo. 
vor; they h \<'to he 011 our ume, whe11 
\H wa1111hrm d •llC hc •W ''e wa111 1hcm 
\\c go lo n 1 uroin~ .md g1\C' \\a1trrs .1 
h r<l l1111c- on.I) to short them of thr 
m llC) the} d1.~rvc 1111 thrtr lip~ \\e 
c..all p<ople• onl) ''hrn \\r nr<'cl thrm 
.incl llC\l r r\ 1 r Jll l to Sil) hrllo tht·rr 
h:u to hr n ult r •r motl\"e 
]) h t II tr I II Tl rat 
> 1l < rt. nh Jiu r.1 ' 
thr >II 11111' of u 
\5 future le. cl. l':I or ~ocict), it j, 
11nport.111t th.it ''<' 1r<"ogruzc • ml 1111-
ck nt mcl 1hc- chlTr11 nee hr1,,rr11 tnl-
cr.1tm11 .ind .1pprec1.1t11111 \\r• dral \\11h 
proplc d.1> ti• cl,l), httl \\C don't 1,1kr 
e11D11,i.:h lime tu .11 ht.di) think .1bmu 
"h> ,,<'11 gro1rl11l 1111 1h,11 pn'!iun. \\'f 
111k1 .11e• <•ur \oh• 111<1 11111•111,hips \mt 
lllOIT olll'll 1h.111 1111. WC "•!JrCl Wh) We 
'' .mtrd t, b 1hc r 111 th fu l pl.it c-
l c>u often. \H •u .1ro1111d "uho111 
5.1) ill!( th,mk )OU \\t ~m k our p.urnl' · 
poc kcts df) hk spc>ngcs and get upttl 
"ht•n tla"\ ma} not bt· ahlc to give tha t 
httk cxtr 1 \\'c l<>uk .1l sm.ill tl1ings a.• 
1111plr 'clor1.111oits," \\hich for somr 
re.uon don t cm \\Orth) <'.llough to be 
thankftd for 
I thank 111~ Muther .111 the ume 
for thr m.111 t tlungs JU~t for being 
hn: J11 II, ] me- f US \\ho bicker 
it 1 our '· nts ' hrn ' d1 n't g<>t our 
\\cl) No I 11"' Id m· \011 And N 
2· Ho" 111311} othrr mothers do you 
hmr~ f athers? I'll \\,ut 
Look .1rou11d \'OU I here arr 
peuplr h1•rc 11 ho an· putting th<'msclvcs 
through 'rhool proplr \\1th no parcnL\. 
\pp1cc1.1l1• \'Qllfli )0111 ~istrr.i, broth-
el~ •• 11111b, u111 Ii s .111d grandpan-nts. 
\ ppn·r1.11t \l•llr 11 ue• Ii i1•1111, l'hr r<' i.1 
1 d1lkrt•ncc bet\1re11 tll<lsr \\ho yuu 
thmk 111 )" r In ab r.uhrr than tho.'iC 
' h \~lll kn \\ ll ) ur liirncl• m ~t 
l Sil) I tlSll ltrd h tg}l l\\1llt'l1 tbt 
rrl 1 .,,.h n " phcn 1n non tlut give 
pc pl< 1 rtau1 ~ 1ur.igr" to ~ak 
frc h I ut thr1n \ ' and othel"I 
11 u th 1 color, we 11 
rt mh • prtttatr thr 
md th b n tha1 
' 1 ft rt tr\ un- hctt 
\ I t 11 this hU-
n 
Ut 
Ut \ I 
I lit' of this 
' 
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Student Perspective 
The Double Standard 
By Morgan Winbush 
.Males have \'r. I) fr" 
things to be proud of; sharing 
it would no longc:-r m;ikt- it thcir 
own. !'\.icn v.'Cre the brc;idwin11ers 
and women stayed home, 
domesticated. Along came \\'orid 
War II and women were working 
in factories, just a,,. thr men 
did. They becamr. secretarir.3 
and phone operators; slowly 
the man 'l'>'llbn 't tlw on!) one 
"bringing homr the bacon." A~ 
time progressed women bec:amr. 
la'll.)'Cr;s, doctors, profC!SOrs, etc. 
At some point, women 
began doing ALL the.- thin~ 
men did. \\'omen started to datl" 
frccl); as men did and thus, thr. 
double stanc!Md in cbting .•. 
'lixla>; \\ c a~ womr.n ofu·n 
ask, " '11.hy is it that mrn can ha\c 
~x with numcruu• women and 
it 1.ir. 01'?" If the invc:nc v.en: to 
occur, the tables would definitely 
turn 
In a relationship that 
1s not excJu,i\'c Jikr t'Vl'f) 
Howard rel:uionship), pt·oplc 
arc not afraid to cast judgment 
on both sexes. The i:ur \\ho 
aimultanco~y cbtcs 34:\'Cral 
'II.Omen i! p~ and thought 
of as "the m:m" He's simply 
dom~ his Job, pla>mg ihe ~ame 
and gaimng man} lady friend\ 
<Jut of it . 
The same accolad~ are 
nol reserved for v.umc.-n who 
ha\'C ues ro a fc-w different men. 
In fa1.."t, 1.hc rapon$C is the polar 
opposite. She can IJc: called che 
most drgrading namo in the 
hook, a.s she is being promiscuous 
and "ellS)" These accusations 
arc ccrtaml) not uncommon, 
e\'en in todar' s lax dating ctrde,. 
l'\'t 5tumbled aero'~ 
a posslblc arts\\Cr; mrn arc 
m~<'.CUrC~ 
But, double.- standanb 
arc thc- result of '11.ay more than 
mc:n ju~l Ix-in~ insecure So 
mayl:>1· the corrt·n answer 1~ thal 
male in~·curity plays an integral 
pan in tJw double standards of 
rd.1uoi. ,111p'. 
/\ man cannot hancilc tl1c 
idea of someone rise running in 
competition for\\ hat the)· bcliC\-e 
to be theirs. So as a re. ult, women 
cannot engage tbemseh'C$ \\'Ith 
another male while she is involved 
m a courtship or rclitionship. 
Aside from it being wronlo!, 
a male di~ee.-. "11.ith it wlcl~ 
bec,au.sc he cannot fathom the 
playing field corui5ting of more 
than jmt him. They be11cvc that 
if a woman ~cheating or. 'imply 
ha,,. male friends that it's because 
HE'~ 'lclcing in some area and 
n , ookine for someone to fill 
the \'Oid 
~ten cannot handle beinl? 
~nd, or bcmg hurt. lb~ 
thinll. if a female ts intcrc~tcd 111 
anod1er man, it'5 because he has 
something more to offer and in a 
man's world; )OU have to Ix on 
top of everything including your 
woman and your relationship,. 
It's okay for thc.-m to ha\'e 
as many female friend,, cheat, 
etc !xl'ause tl1e competition for 
attention, affection and lcr."C· doc~ 
not directly affect how the) fed 
about themselves. 
~lc~~ng around with 
othc-r women fccd into the 
need for a man to feel as if he 
is nccdcd ... thc more womcn 
"ho "need" him the more he is 
wlid1ficd a~ a man po'scsMng the 
quaJitic) that arc "manly" and 
thu.'I) pl'O\ing him<elf to be the 
leadl'r of the pack when it comes 
10 tCmale dependen0: "ls he 
!<-lv?" "Is he on the D L?'' • the 
mon: fc.-male panners a man has 
the Je,~ likcl) these labcb ,,ilJ be 
placccl on him. 
C.m \\C make all men 
accrpt that women can "play the 
field~ and play coach to a -team" 
JU~t a.' they do? Can we change 
tht· mindsc1 that '\O man)' rpen 
and s.ad.ly even women l have 
been concliuoncd to believe? 
Xo. but \\CC'an understand 
that ume> have progrc sed and 
\\Omen want just a:. much ego 
rubbmg as their countapart..~ 
\\'omen look for options when 
they'\'(' cnC'OUlltCl'("d humdrum 
n:l.111on~l11ps. Face 1t men, you 
should ncve1 get too comfortable, 
'K'////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////,#////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ I Overheard ® 1he Mecca i 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Oz:erhtard somewl10e on campus.... ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Girl 1: I hope this teacher just gives us a study guide so I can go home .. .it's so cold outside, my shoes are ~ 
~·. ~ ~upping... ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ Girl 2: \ Vhat?! Forget cow tipping! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Overheard one of your fall.ow Bison sqy something crazy? Send it w meccanisms@gmail.com! ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I HU Student Bucket List I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o Participate m the intramural spo~ for all you (tri-athletCSJ. ~ ~ A fut of things IQ do btfort you gradualtjrom Howard by Patn<k &ou ~ 
~ o Go see a play at Kennedy Center, Lincoln Theatre or our very ~ 
~ o Achieve a 4.0 G PA at least one 'emestcr (with 15+ credits,. own Ira Aldridge Theatre. ~ 
~ ~ ~ o Take pictures at CVS on a Frida> mght at 2am at the hood o Try a Half::\ Half from Ho Chi, Dandys or [inscn random DC ~ 
~ photo booth with the Bentley backdrop. carryout here] and argue about who has the best with your friends. ~ 
~ ~ ~ o Take a class with Dr Carr. o Eat at Ben's Chili BO\vl. ~ 
~ ~ ~ § ~ o Live olT campus ;it least I semrstcr. o Get valicbted. ~ 
~ ~ ~ o Pan:icipatc in at least one of your dorm~ team~ for ResFest. o Go to a game for every sport al Howard and support each team ~ 
~ at least once. ~ ~ ~ ~ o Catch the Chinatown Bus not BOLT to r>.'Y for a 3 day ~ 
~ weekend and check out Time~ Square o "Study" with your boo in an academic building afler hours. § § § ~ ~ ~ o Attend a live GoGo performance by one of the local bands, o Go to a Wizards game in China1own for one of the SI 0 college ~ ~ (UCB, TCB, Backyard Band, etc.). nights on a \Vedncsday. ~ 
§ ~ § o Climb to the top of tbunders library and etch your name into o Attend every H omecoming event at least once. ~ ~ the ckick to'' ''r don't get caught;. ~ 
~ o Call }'Our parents and thank thrm for helping you get to where ~ ~ o G<> to the '.'lational :O.lall ancl cherk out the monuments Go you arc. ~ 
§ ms1dc the \\'a,hingron :0.l onumcnt . ~ ~ o Thank God that you attend the real H U and for blessing you ~ 
§ n Go check out the diffcrcnl Srmtl1s1mia11 mu..cum~ and the \•ith the opportunity to be here. ~ ~ l.ibran.: § ~ § § § ~ § ~ § ~ § I 20 Questi.,11s I 
§ § 
§ ~ ~ § ~ § ~ l. \\by did all of the dorrn~ start checking id's after \-.·orried about? § § § ~ 'Tht. Hillrop did a story on the lack of :-ecuriry? ' 12. \\'ho else thought the H t; football team's short- ~ 
~ 2. \\rill it be too cold lo stunt for Yardfcst? li"·ed winning streak was too good to be true? ~ 
~ 3 Ha! \Vho are ,,·e kidding? H C ~ets fly regardless. 13. Does H ampton realize that they're slill just the ~ 
§ riuht? Institute? § § ~ ~ ~ 4-. Exactly ho,,· n1uch did )·ou spend on nC\\' cloches 14. How many people arc still \\'ailing on "the ~ ~ § ~ for honu·conung? hookup" for homecoming tickets? ~ 
~ .J. Did vou buv \ Olir ticket to I 0 \ 1E for 15. \\Thy doesn't anyone kno\\· l ) cn-.in Da"is' § ~ . § § H on1econ1ing- Wt'1:kend? goYemment name? § ~ § ~ ti. \ "ou kilo,,· the -~o ticket'- are sold out light" 16 .. .\re you goin~ to Black Thursday? ~ 
~ - Should \\°C ren:in1c it Ho1neco~ing T\\7L\Kt'nd? 17. HaYe you heard of the ln\isiblc Children in ~ 
~ 8 H o\,. excited are \'OU for Lil Du,-aJ to be at the Uganda? § 
~ . ~ ~ Con1edy Sho''? 18. :\ re )'OU getting on the bu.~ to go to the ~!organ ~ ~ 1.J Doe' it :;ound like ih going to be the be't Swte \ "· HU f ootba.11 ~me? ~ ~ hon1econling in ) ea~ or'' hat? 1 ~. \ \ 11y do people u e l\\itter talk in real ~ 
~ 10. \ \1h~· doe" everybodv care 'o n1uch about the kin con'-er,ation no\\? ~ 
~ color of ~Ir. and ~1'. H ampton? 20. H o,..,· \\Ould HU 'tudents au if adminstration ~ 
~ 11. 1'\.ren't the.re n1ore important thin'?S for us to be uied to enforce a dress oode? § § § ~ ~ ~ Campiktf ~Tiu llil&p Slaff~ 
~ § ~H///////.//./////////////////////.////////./////.//////////////////H///////.///////////////...W///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// /,; 
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Disgraced Journalist 
Becomes Life Coach 
lfr might hilW 
r~ignrd from thr .Neu Yorli 
'/inu.s <1ftc-r being c-.u1i;1;ht m 
an uncxplainahlc whirlwind 
of lies, .iud OM> suflcr from 
h1pol.1r cfoi<uclrr, but thi' 
d1sgra1 rd n1·ws rrportn 1s 
confident that he ha, what 
ll takrs to po~1ttv(·fy impart 
thr liv1·s of others. 
.Ja>""n Blair, infamou~ 
for h1~ ~krtchy p<t~l a~ a 
fr.u1clulr•nt inn'l'tigativc 
nrws n·pot tr r, 1i.,, moved on 
to a ro11trnw·r,1;tl nrw 
c.ut"<'r. lie'~ clrdckcl 
to h1·tomr .1 c1•rtifit·d 
hfo ro.1rh. 
Bhur w," l11rt'cl 
,,, .1 rcpm tt•r for thr 
, \(11• fork l mvJ Ill the 
la11· '110• , l.uming he 
rr1l'ivcd .1 de)(rre m 
journ.111'm Imm th(' 
l/ni.,_n,it} of f\faryl;md, 
Coll1·g1• Park Althoui;(h ht· 
had at11·nd1·d University of 
l\foryland, and ~"·rd a\ 
rditor-in-d1id of it, chuly 
\l1t<knt puhlw.1tio11, '/ht 
l>wmu11d BmA, Blair llC\ n 
f{l'.tdu.11rcl. 
B1.u1 
con•idrr.1hlr ach .mrcments 
thmugh the ranks of 
the llt'WHOOlll rt·lativdy 
quickly, publi•hing over 
,jx huncln·d artides on 
hd1,uf of the nauonal 
m·ws giant. However, after 
being t·onfrumcd about 
reporting and apparent 
fabrication of information 
in ~toriu, he rrsignc·d from 
hi~ po•itiun, rn"\.er admitlmg 
his transg1c~siom to the 
p.1p1·r 
~horUy after hb 
rt'signation, he relea~cd a 
memoir in which he accused 
/'Iv 'firru.1 of racism, and 
atcrc<l11ed his re-occurring 
lap•c~ in judgment to 
prniom drug problems 
.md a ,trugglc with bipolar 
Our View: 
Jayson Blair's unlikely 
career choice just doesn't 
seem ngfzt. 
di~1rder l lc later returned 
to college to pursue an 
unrelated degree 
Ironically, for the past 
two }'t'ilr.I, the man's been 
adv1smg people on how to 
kad fulfilling .md positive 
liw:.. a btt<UTC c.hruce of 
a can·cr for .\ll individual 
v.ho namc ts nationally 
•ynonvmous with trickery 
and deeC'ption. 
Of course, everyone 
de•erves a second chance; 
people do make mistakes, 
but should he really be 
trusted with clients' issues 
C'ountkss incidcnl.'1 of sloppy pertaining to their careers, 
substance abu'K', depression, 
bipolar disorder and a host 
of other serious conditions 
and ~ituations when ja}"!On 
Blair is an indi ... idual with a 
proven and relatively recent 
track record of scamming 
everyone around him? 
His personal web 
site features an informauvr 
page, listing his favorite 
charities and causes, several 
clips from newspaper and 
maga.cine publications (no, 
not Th, .New 1&1* T wus), 
as well as personal 
commentary about how 
his very public fall from 
grace, which [he feels] 
has established him as 
prime material for a 
career a• a life coach. 
Has he really 
turnc·d over a new kaf, 
and is attempting to help 
others through experience? 
Or has he decided on one 
of the only careers he could 
logically pursue with such a 
dirty track record? 
The information Blair 
proV1dCS on his si~ ma)!..Pt 
ma) not serve as a fac;ade 
to depic1 him as qualified, 
altruistic and selfless, but 
the simple fact ts that we 
undoubtedly question his 
capacity to coach others on 
the be~t way to live their 
lives. 
All of us are 
I driven by a 
simple belief that 
the world as 
it is just won't 
do.We 
have an obligation 
to fight for the 
world as it 
should be. 
• Michelle Obama 
Send r perapaativea to 
HllltDpldltOrialaDgmail.com 
Speak up. 
' 
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